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BOMBAYACT No. L OF 19531
[THE BOMBAYLAND TENURESABOLITION (RECOVERYOF RECORDS) ACT, 1953,],/
[7 th October 1953}

Amended by Born. 52 of 1954.
An Act to provide for taking over records maintained by the holders of lands
or villages held on tenures which have been abolished by certain
enactments in the State of Bombay.
WHEREAS, it is expedient to provide fi:Htaking over records maintained by the
holders of lands or viIlages held on tenures which have been abolished by certain
enactments in the ~~ate of Bombay; It is hereby enacted as follows :1. This Act may be called the Bombay Land Tenures Abolition (Recovery of ShorttitJe.
Records) Act, 1953.
2. In this Act, unless' there is anything repugnent in the subject or context- Definitions.
(1) "holder" means(11)a taluqdar,
,.
(b) a watandar,
(c) a vazifdar,
(d) an estate-holder,
(e) a mulgirasia,
(f) an ~n kadedar,
2[(g) a kaul-holder,
(h) an inamdar, or
(i) a matadar,J
as defined or referred to in the respectiv,;: Land Tenure Abolition Acts and includes
his heirs, ass,igns and legal representatives and also a person who for the time ~ing
is in posses~Ion of any land records on b.ehalf ~f such holder;
(2) "Land Tenure Abolition Act" means an Act specified in the. Schedwle to this
Act;,'
..
(3) "land records" means records maintained'by a holder in res.pect of the land
or viIlage held by him at any Jime before the abolition of the tenure o,n which such
liand or viIlage ",as held;
/ (4)" prescribed," means prescribed by rules made under this Act.
.

.'

;

,3. It shall be the duty of every holder to deliver, in the' prescribed manner, Holderto
3[within two montbs from s1!ch.date. as the State Government I?ay,. by notifi9ation deliverland
1n the Official Gazette, specIfy III thIS behalf]. all land records III hIS possessIOn to recordsto
the Collector or to such officer as may be appolDted by the State Government in this ~~~~rnmeDt.
behalf:

,

.

Provided that in the case of any holder, t~e Collector or the officer, as the case
may be, may, for sufficient reasons, extend such period by a further period not
exceeding two months..,
'
1
2

For Statement of Objects and Reasons, see Bombay GovernmentGazette, 1953,Part Y, page 435.
These sub-clauses were substituted for clauses (g) and (h) by Bom. 52 of 1954, s . 2.

'

3 These words were substituted for the words" within two m6nths from the date of the commencement of this Act OJ,ibid., s. 3.
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powerto 4. Iftbe Collector or the officer appointed under section 3has reas6.n to believe
m:ke that any holder is not likely to deliver the land records as 'required by section 3-or
searc es'is likely to destroy them or tamper with them, he may, for the purpos~ofArecover~ 'ing such, records, issue a search warrant and exercise all such powers with respect
thereto as may be lawfully exercised by a magistrate under the provisions of Chapter
.

,

r

VII ofthe

Code of Criminal Procedure,

1898.

~ Y89~.
.,

Offenceand 5. If a holder fails to d~liver land records in accordance with the provisions of
penalty.section 3, he shall, on conviction; be punished with fine which may extend to two
hundred rupees. In the case ofa continuing failure to deliver land'records,
the
,h91der shall be punish~d with an additionl fine which may extend to twenty-five
rupees' for every day during which such failure continnes after conviction foorther
first such failure.
.
~

Rules.'

6. oTheState Go,:ernm~nt m,~y;'s~g.i;ct to ~Jie,c9n4ition,9{preyiQUs publicajion,

make rules for carrYIng out the purposes of thIS Act.

made, be publi~hed in the . Official Gazette.
'

.

,

,

Such rule~sb:all, when finally

,

i

SCHEDULE'
i

\

(See Section 2)
1. The Bombay Taluqdari Tenure Abolition Act, 1949 (Born. LXII of 1949).
2. The Bombay paragana and Kuikarni Watans (Abolition) Act, 1950 (Bom.
LX of 1950).
"
'

,

"

3. The Bombay Wa'twaVazifdari Rights Abolition Act, '1950 (Bom. LXII of
1950).

\"
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"

\

4. The Salsette Estates (Land Revenue Exemption Abolition) Act, 1951 (Bon't.
.XLVII of :1951).
5.' The Bombay Personal Inams Abolition,Act, 1952 (Born. XLII of 1953).
6: The Bomb~y Merged Territories (Ankadia Tenure AboJition) Act;-1953

(Bom. XLIII of 1953).

.

'

7. The B,ombay Kauli and Katuban Tenures (Abolition) Act, 1953 (Born.
XLIV of 1953) .
8. The Bombay Merged Territories (Baroda :Mulgiras Tenure Abolition) Act;:
195J(Bom.. XLV of1953).
.

,

.

.
9. The Bombay Merged Territories (Baroda Watan Ab0lition) Act, 1.953
(Bpm, XLVI of 1953).
/

0'

'[10. Tbe,Bombay Merged T~rritories Matadari Tenure Abolition Act, 1:953
(Bom.,XLVIIIgfI953).
'

, This entry,\s added by Bbm. 52 of 1954, s. 4
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